POP Kids Pinball Party

PARTY DEPOSIT & PAYMENT:
50% deposit is required to hold your date/time

2 hr Party
1-10 kids

2 hr Party
11-20 kids

$250

$400

Includes:
UNLIMITED PINBALL
(private party - closed to public for your party)

Set up and clean up time
Table space for food/drinks/cake
cups/plates/napkins/utensils
staff person for pinball help
(see back for fine print and details)

Deposits can sent via Paypal to nicole@pinballoutreach.org
Deposits can also be mailed or paid in person (check, cash or
CC) but your date cannot be saved until the deposit is
received. The balance due for your party must be paid when
you come in to set up, before the party starts.

FOOD RULES:
You can bring normal party food like pizza, cake, sandwiches,
etc. ALL FOOD ITEMS must stay in the party area. NO DRINKS
ON GAMES.
Drinks need to be in closed containers. We can provide cups
with lids and straws. Other options are juice boxes, bottled
water, canned drinks, etc. No open cups please.
Overly sticky foods are not permitted as they do not mix well
with pinball. Other foods not permitted: chips, pretzels,
popcorn, sticky candies like lollipops or gum.
We can provide a knife for cake cutting.

PARTY DETAILS:
Setup: You will have a 15 minute setup time before the
official start of your party to decorate and bring in food.
At the end of your two hour party window we will start to
help you clean up and will rely on you to wrap up your party
in a timely manner. Often we will need to open for the public
and/or have another party coming in. Kindly do not linger or
bring your party into the courtyard.

Email us about your date
50% deposit is required to hold
your date/time
Deposits can be made via Paypal to
nicole@pinballoutreach.org

Cleanup: We will give you a 15 minute window to wrap/clean
up.

ADULT ATTENDANCE:
For every 10 kids we will allow up to 5 adults.
1‐10 kids (5 adults allowed)
11‐20 kids (10 adults allowed)
Our space maxes out at 30 people so please do not invite
more than we can comfortably fit.
If you are interested in having an adult private party please
contact us nicole@pinballoutreach.org
Please be respectful of our courtyard neighbors and do not
leave kids unattended in the outside areas

